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BRIEFLY
Campus
Franc* winning fans:
University student Karl
France is a finalist in the
YM Magazine Young and
Modern Man contest.
►See CAMPUS, page 3.
Register to vote:
Students wanting to register to vote may do so,
weather permitting, all this
week in the Union Oval.
Bowling Green residents
and students have until
Monday night at 9 p.m. to
register to vote in the May 7
local election which will
highlight a showdown between University student
Alex Teodosio and incumbent Thomas Anderson in
the Democratic primary.
This event is sponsored by
College Democrats, College
Republicans and Undergraduate Student Government.
Bump, set, splat:
The Undergraduate
Alumni Association is
sponsoring the third annual
Mud Volleyball Tournament
Saturday, April 20,10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, April
21,11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at College Park.
The 32 team, single elimination tourney is open to all
current University students
at the cost of $35 per team.
The tournament also will
include music, concessions
and prizes for the top three
teams.
For more information or
to sign up a team contact
Peggy Searcy at 372-6849

Nation
Shock the dog:
After 10 years of stopping
Fido at the edge of the yard,
the Invisible Fence Co. of
Philadelphia is taking its
radio-controlled collars indoors to keep the pooch off
that expensive carpet.
Its new system, OffLimits, uses hidden wire antennas to mark off parts of
the house forbidden to a pet
—sofas, beds or entire
rooms.
OffLimits works like this:
A small transmitter sends a
weak radio signal over a
concealed wire. A receiver
in the animal's collar picks
up the signal if it gets too
close and beeps a warning.
If the animal ignores the
warning, the collar delivers
a mild shock.
Funny money:
Four students at a vocational high in a Mannington
Township, N. J. school were
arrested for printing more
than $8,000 worth of bogus
$10 and $20 bills and spendingthem at area businesses.
The Salem County Vocational-Technical School students were arrested Friday
and charged with forgery,
authorities said Monday.
The students printed the
fake money in the graphic
arts department at the
school's Career Center, said
Trooper Daniel Cosgrove, a
state police spokesman.
The front of the phony $20
bills all were stamped with
the same serial number and
the reverse side was printed
upside down, Cosgrove said.
Some of the $10 bills did not
have serial numbers and
were smaller than legal
bills.

Weather
Sunny and warm:
Mostly sunny and warmer
today. Highs in the lower 60s
north to
near 70
south.
Partly
cloudy tonight.
Lows in
the 40s.
Mostly
cloudy
with a
slight
chance of rain Thursday.
Highs in mid 60s.
compiled from local and
wire reports

Minority faculty
proposal passed
by Jeremy Stone Weber
staff writer

Give Faculty Senate credit
forperslstence.
The People for Racial Justice resolution — a document
supporting affirmative action
and suggesting broad guidelines forimplementing it —finally received senate approval Tuesday, ending a four
month debate.
The proposal — which
passed by a 53-2 vote with 7
abstentions asserts the University's minority faculty recruitment fund should be increased, and hiring preference should be piven to
minority applicants when a
pool of candidates "meet or
exceed the requirements

necessary to succeed in the
position/'
The resolution also encourages hiring minorities for
administrative positions and
developing a plan to track
University minority graduates to recruit them for Job
openings.
Since the resolution was
originally introduced in
December, the senate has
spent nearly five hours in
three different meetings arguing over the proposal's
wording, consequences and
legality.
The resolution weathered
three rewrites, and two separate affirmative-action plans
by senators were included in
the final draft.
D See Justice, page 6.

Students can expect
another tuition hike
million in February.
Under Voinovich's plan, Ohio
state-supported schools would be
allowed to increase tuition and
general fees by a total of $225 per
year. This translates into an 8
University students will be percent increase, said Christophfaced with an 8 percent increase er Dal ton, vice president of planin tuition and general fees for ning and budgeting.
Under the projections, students
1991-92 if administration assumpwould provide more than $55.6
tions prove cormillion of the University's nearly
rect.
$120 million in income.
Dalton announced the 1991-92
The increase
educational budget income
will be used to
projections at Tuesday's Faculty
offset a predicSenate meeting.
ted $3.6 million |
!
The total budget is expected to
drop in revenue
remain about the same as 1990-91,
from the state,
but Dalton said increases during
announced by I
the past three years ranged from
Gov. George 1
$6.5 million to $9.4 million.
Voinovich ear"We're looking at a much,
Uer this month. DoMon
Voinovich already cut the Uni- much different situation," he
versity's current budget by $1.9 said. "The bottom-line message
by Jeremy Stone Weber
staff writer

is that our income will be about
the same."
Dalton's message was echoed
by University President Paul
Olscamp in a memo he sent to
University faculty and staff
March 28. Olscamp said preserving University-generated jobs
will be his highest priority as the
school endures the cuts.
Olscamp did find some cause
for optimism, however.
"It there is any positive aspect
of our current budget situation it
is that it provides an opportunity,
albeit an unwelcome one, to focus
and streamline our activities as
we look for ways to cut costs and
eliminate lower priority activities," the memo stated. "I'm confident ... that Bowling Green
State University will weather this
temporary storm and prosper in
the future."
□ See Tuition, page 6.

Kurdish rebels
retreating in
Iraqi offensive
by Neil MacFarquhar
Associated Press writer
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Iraqi state
press said Tuesday only a few
more days would be needed to
stamp out fighting with Kurdish
rebels, who reported renewed
skirmishes around the strategic
oil center of Kirkuk.
The collapse of Kurdish resistance in major cities like Erbil,
Dohuk and Zakho indicated the
rebellion was crumbling
throughout the northern region
and ''they know their inevitable
end is near," the official Iraqi
News Agency quoted the news-

paper of the ruling Baath Party
assaying.
INA, monitored in Cyprus,
quoted the Al-Thawra newspaper
as saying Kurdish areas would be
purged of rebels battling the Saddam Hussein regime within days
and the region would return to an
unspecified degree of political
autonomy.
Foreign journalists fleeing into
western Turkey over mountains
and rivers said Iraqi government
forces controlled much of the
Kurdish area, with hundreds of
thousands of Kurdish refugees
trying to escape into Iran and
Turkey.
D See Iraq, page 4.

Germ war waged
Work studies use of infrared light
to destroy viruses found in blood
by Amy Zltzelberger
science writer
The dangers of blood transfusions, including contraction of
AIDS, could be eliminated if
research beginning this month at
the University proves successful.
A Red Cross researcher and an
eminent University scholar are
hoping to destroy viruses through
the use of red and infrared light
— unlike any other current
research.
Kathy Specht, who just completed her post-doctoral
reasearch with Michael Rodgers,
will be collaborating with the
eminent scholar and photochemist on the project funded
by the Toledo Chapter of the
American Red Cross.
Presently, Specht is looking for

chemicals that could kill viruses
and leave the blood intact.
Peter Lau, director of blood
services for the Toledo Red Cross
said, "although HTV scares peoBle the most, hepatitis is really
le more serious complication of
transfusions."
Hepatitis causes complications
in about one of every 20 transfusion patients, but the chance of
being exposed to AIDS this way is
one in 150,000, according to the
Red Cross.
Destroying viruses chemically
would be a more effective method
for preventing transfusion complications because viruses are
often difficult to detect through
testing. Also, unknown virus
strains would be killed even
though they are not detected, ac-

I/Tlm Norman

Tying a Smile
Michelle Brown, a senior early childhood education ma|or, lies the shoe of Janine May, 3, near the
bell tower Tuesday morning.

D See Mood, page 6.

Paper drive yields results Increased prices
distress Soviets
The campus-wide drive to recycle newspapers

Omega, is coordinating the drive.

McFall Center, University Hall and the Math
Science Building.
itoadd
Other buildings Alpha Phi Omega

•'We've been warning to do this for a while
there's no reason why they shouldn't be recycled," said James A. Tinker, editor of TUNewa.
James Vlles, president of Alpha Phi i
approached Tin
In the recycling _
—
together for .boat four weeks on the protect
Alpha Phi Omega is a coed national service
fraternity with* chapters throughout the
country. The organisation stresses lianaeahp,
friendship, arid service.
mtahtratksi MMhc.

.riS^^UniveXunlon'slo-ling
^gauctaln^aeid Alpha Phi Omega hialso
puSh-tocootact ti^raetdence haD* about ce-

^SWrSSS h^re^hd ind-de.he
A-jmPMOmaga and The News are very enthaXa^staatTihe reeydtaf PJ««ram and
bone that it becomes an ongoing protect,
Scnbckmansaid.
"We'd like to see it become a campus-wide
effort. "Vues said.

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet shoppers complained, cursed and
even cried Tuesday after the
government increased prices on
many goods for the first time in 30
years, but in the end they dug
deeper in their pockets for more
rubies.
"We are becoming beggars,
real beggars," lamented Natalya
Antonova, coming out of a bread
store crowded with earlymorning shoppers. "Our salaries
are not going up; the only thing
that awaits us and our children is
poverty."
Price increases ranging from
250 percent to 1,000 percent went
into effect nationwide on about

half the food and consumer products sold in state-run stores.
Many stores seemed emptier
than usual because shoppers had
emptied the shelves in recent
weeks and shipments of goods
with new prices had not arrived.
That seemed to surprise some
shoppers, who believed that officials might try to increase the
selection of goods to soften the
blow. There also had been rumors
that goods were being stockpiled
in recent weeks before the price
increases.
Mikhail Gorbachev's government ordered the austerity
measure as a step toward moving
O See Soviet, pages.
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BG police ploy
avoids real issue
Police have local tavern owners looking over their
shoulders after a sweep of local bars during
Spring Break.
Yes, these arrests were beautifully planned — if political expediency is an art form. But the highly publicized crackdown (city police even took the tune to
write a press release about it) will not end underage
drinking in Bowling Green or the side effects associated with it.
A News story detailing easy access to alcohol by
underagers in local bars apparently touched a nerve
among residents in Bowling Green.
Bowling Green city police have never hidden the fact
that underage college students drink in local bars —
they said as much in articles recently printed in this
newspaper. In fact, one police official told The

News only half-jokingly that if liquor laws were completely enforced, Bowling Green would be left with one
nightspot.
So the News report did not surprise police at all. Yet,
Bowling Green natives were shocked and demanded
action — frustrated, perhaps, by the vomit, empties
and loud parties regularly appearing in their neighborhood.
Bowling Green city officials, always afraid to appear
to take the "student" side in any issue, also asked for
action. And, as we noted above, city police followed
through deftly.
In sacrificing the Good Tymes Pub to the Ohio Liquor
Commission, local police officials are looking to saving
face in the eyes of the constituents who keep them in office at the cost of the constituents who don't.
Good Tymes— the small pub which attracted regional acts like Second Self and The Generals to the nation's tractor pull capital — may not suvive the four
liquor license violations issued to it during Spring
Break.
The state has not ruled on the case, but a stiff fine
could be enough to push Good Tymes the way of the
Underground, Slammers, Yuppies, and its earlier

cousins.
Recent events have made the future unclear for
many local bars. Lax police enforcement has allowed
them to survive beyond the grandfather clause and into
the '90s. But new pressure to crack down on the harmless consumption of alcohol by 18.19 and 20-year-olds
may force some of them out of business.
If downtown enforcement achieves its goal, more
and more college students will drift into residential
neighborhoods to socialize with alcohol, intensifying
the tensions associated with off-campus parties.
And therein lies a lesson for the longtime Bowling
Green homeowner preferring quiet weekends and a
well-maintained property: be prepared for the results
of the strong-arm tactics your neighbors and city
leaders are requesting.
If residents feel the need to report vomit or loud parties to police, they might follow up by asking them to
lighten up on the local bars.
The enlightened Bowling Green homeowner might
also contact their city, state and federal leaders with
this message: do something about the 21-year-old
drinking age, and help our city move some of the partying out of the neighborhoods and back on campus.

Patriotism product
of political illiteracy
It has become fashionable to
talk about the "new patriotism"
across America, the wave of euphoria and self-congratulations
which was generated by the
American military's crushing of
Iraq. George Bush tells us proudly the "Vietnam Syndrome" of
self-doubt and military malaise
has been banished from the
American conscience.
Although most African Ameri-

Along the
Color Line
By
Dr. Manning Marable

Bush ignoring domestic problems
Popular president needs spotlight on U.S., not foreign issues
George Bush is having a few
problems.
How can that be? After all he's
the commander-in-chief who just
led the United States through its
briefest and most successful war
in many decades. His popularity
is enormous, peaking at unheardof levels.
Yet, he is not doing well.
Mr. Bush's main problem is
with the United States. Oh sure,
he looks great on the world scene,
and is engaging in fast and furious foreign policy that hasn't
been seen in a long time. He's
brought the United States new respect (and fear) abroad, thanks
to the performance of our military machine.
But he seems to be ignoring the
domestic scene. Like many
Americans, I tuned into his
speech before Congress at the
close of the Gulf War. While he
said essentially nothing, he said it
quite well. But what was most
startling was that he had a blank
check in his hands and did nothing with it.
His popularity was such that he
could've used that occasion to declare a new domestic program,
something to put the New Deal
and Great Society to shame. He
could've embarked on a new education policy to lead the United

States into the 21st century.
Whatever he would have started,
the nation undoubtedly would've
followed him willingly, and supportively.
But he didn't do a damned
thing! He merely made mention
of a tew things that they could do.
He pushed for Congress to pass
his domestic package in 100 days.

Along The
Middle Road
by
Chris Dawson
but he did it so lukewarmly that
the impression was that he didn't
really care at all.

ty, but he used that maneuver to
make the Republicans look bad.
and thus garner votes for himself
in the 1948 election.
Mr. Bush should have used that
example from history, and issue
a virtual call-to-arms to address
the ills that plague our country
(as well as closing ranks and
tightening up the Republican
party), but he chose not to. Even
now, he is staying focused on his
foreign policy and generally
avoiding domestic issues. It is
obvious this is where his heart
lies, and where he seems to be the
most effective, but sweeping domestic problems under the rug is
no answer.
This may be a sweeping generalization, but it often seems
that Republican presidents avoid
the grunge work of the presidency, preferring to concentrate
on high-profile areas whose effects are usually limited. After
all, in eight years, what did Ronald Reagan do? Sure, he looked
great on TV, and he made America feel good about itself again,
but what did he accomplish?
Well, he ... beats me. Must we
wait for a Democrat to come in
and address the domestic scene?

his legacy been so far? What will
we remember him by, except for
the Gulf War? When the 1992election rolls by, chances are all
commercials about him will feature a lot of flags and a lot of pictures from the Gulf. None of his
commercials will talk about actual issues, actual programs, actual accomplishments.
Instead, he will focus on
patriotism, cliches, the "fall" of
communism during his presidency (as though he had anything
to do with it), and mud-slinging
against whatever unfortunate
Democrat he'll run against. Basically, the campaign will just be a
snapshot of his administration.
Let's not forget one of his
biggest flaws: he's keeping Dan
Quayle. In a way it is kind of
smart; if he had Colin Powell,
Norman Schwarzkopf, or
someone else as equally strong as
his vice president, then the public
may start wishing one of them
were president, instead of vice
president. With Dan Quayle,
there's no problem with that happening. Besides, with everyone
poking fun at Quayle, no one is
noticing his boss' problems.

He could have literally gone
"over the head" of Congress to
the people by proposing a concrete package of sweeping domestic bills, and challenging
Congress on them, much like
Harry S. Truman did in 1948, calling the Republican-dominated
80th Congress back into session to
Chris Dawson is a senior histopass his legislation. Then, TruBush seems to be no exception ry major and a columnist for the
man didn't have Bush's populari- to that generalization. What has News.

cans and other people of color
still have criticisms of this most
recent foreign adventure designed to detract us from our own
pressing problems at home, such
as poverty, the urban crisis, and
the Savings and Loan fiasco, the
vast majority of whites have uncritically accepted the "new
patriotism" rhetoric as reality.
But viewed from a distance, the
polemics of patriotism are
grounded in political illiteracy, a
perception of world affairs and
public policies rooted in ignorance and a contempt for the interests of Third World people.
Political illiteracy begins with
the inability to define problems
correctly. For example, Americans have been told that the war
against Iraq was launched to
Srotect critical oil supplies in the
lideast. Secretary of State
James Baker summed up the military response to Saddam Hussein in one simple word: "Jobs."
But in truth, no war for oil
would have been necessary if the
United States had a comprehensive national energy policy. Re-

ducing oil consumption by oneeighth would eliminate the need
for oil imports from Iraq and
Kuwait combined. According to
energy researchers Amory Lovins and L. Hunter Lovins, we
currently have the technology to
run the American economy on
one-fifth the oil we are currently
using. If we increased fuel efficiency in our automobiles by nine
miles per gallon per household,
no Mideast oil would be necessary.
Political illiteracy is an absence of critical knowledge about
the major political events, issues
and personalities which comprise
current affairs. Americans under
the age of 30 are apathetic about
Klitics, and have little comprension of the world. According
to a recent poll conducted by
Times Mirror Center for the People and Press, only one-third of
all Americans 18 to 29 years old
knew that the Soviet Union was
encouraging the political reforms
which have occurred in Eastern
Europe during the Gorbachev
period. Only 28 percent of all
eoung respondents knew the
nited States would give control
of the Panama Canal to Panama,
compared to 42 percent of those
SO and older. Most young people
don't vote, don't read magazines
or newspapers regularly for current events, and nave difficulty
placing countries on a world map.
When sound bites and symbolism replace intelligent analysis,
when presidents brag openly that
they will "kick ass", the possiblities for democratic discourse
evaporate. Appealing to the worst
instincts among us, political, corporate and media leaders rely on
the "bread and circuses" technique to manipulate the public's
perceptions. Unless we become
more critical of what we are told,
and demand greater diversity in
political viewpoints, we also contribute to political illiteracy, and
the bankruptcy of present
polices.
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Campus
History class timed
for real-life lesson
by Christopher Miller
contributing writer
History 391, the study of war In
the 20th century, has been offered
for several semesters, but unlike
previous semesters, this spring's
class was taught against the
backdrop of a history-making
conflict.
The allied invasion of Iraq and
Kuwait already is being lauded as
the largest and fastest military
operation of its kind in history,
assuring General Norman
Schwarzkopf a place in the history books.
"We seem to be in the presence
of a plan that worked," said
Patrick Alston, history professor
and 391's teacher.
' The fact the United States was
at war while they are studying
the act has affected the way the
students view the class as well.
"We (the class) really didn't
have a conflict that was present
in our minds to relate to while
studying past wars," Kirk Manley, sophomore history education
major, said. "This conflict allowed us to relate the material we
read in class to something we can
Originally designed to help
ROTC students fulfill their military history requirement, the
class has attracted a substantial
number of students not affiliated
with the ROTC program.
"I've always had a good 35 to 40
students per semester," Alston
said. "I would say over half are
non-ROTC."
Research, discussion, and
analysis are the tools used to faci-

litate learning in history 391.
"It's all group discussion," Alston said of the class structure
which divides the students into
eight different groups. Four of
the groups then meet with him on
Tuesdays while the other four
meet on Thursdays.
"They meet once a week
among themselves, then meet
with me and present what they've
found," Alston explained.
"They've been studying the
war plans of the European
Cwers prior to World War I, the
ttle of Verdun, and I've had
them go into the old New York
Times newspapers to see how the
news was reported while it was
happening," he said.
Students also were encouraged
to find out what was happening to
the countries in the Persian Gulf
region during the early part of
this century.
"The purpose is to make sense
of this area, to acquire a memory
of where these people are coming
from," Alston said.
Manley views historical analysis as the key to understanding
the war in the Gulf.
"If you don't consider the past
it's like walking into the middle of
a movie. You see the middle and
the end but you won't understand
the story because you didn't see
the beginning, "Manley said.
Many students found parallels
between the French at Verdun
and the Iraqis in Kuwait. World
War I's battle of Verdun pitted a
massive German army against
an equally sized and deeply entrenched French force, similiar
to the situation between the U.S
D See History, page 6.

Become A Part Of The
Greek Experience
Come To
Sorority Rush Info Night
April 3rd and 4th
9:15 p.m. Grand Ballroom
BOWLING GREEN

OPERA

THEATER

'Model' student
might cash in on
magazine contest
by Brenda Borman
contributing writer

Some of France's friends have suggested
he encourage friends to buy a magazine
and vote for him in hopes of helping him
win the $ 10,000 but "that's not my style."

Fame has hit one University
student — and fortune may be
on its way.
Karl France, senior RTVF
major, has been selected by
YM Magazine as a finalist in
their 1991 Young and Modern
Man contest.
The 20 finalists were chosen
by YM staffers and are presented in their April issue.
Readers will decide the winner
using a voting ballot inside the
magazine.
The winner of the contest will
receive $10,000 cash and a
$1,000 shopping spree from Gitano, the contest's sponsor, to
be split with the person that
nominated them. The winner
will be announced in October.
France's 17-year-old sister
Kinda, nominated the Brooklyn native last October when
the magazine asked its readers
to enter the most attractive
man they knew in the contest.
Kinda's brother is one of 30
semifinalists chosen from a
pool of 6,000 applicants.
"I got a call from YM in
November, saying that I was
one of 30 semifinalists. They
told me they were calling all of
the semifinalists and asking
them questions in order to get

BGSU MEN'S CHORUS

WOMEN FOR WOMEN presents
Woody Blue

Richard Mathey, director

Women' s Encampment for
a Future of Peace and Justice
Romulus, New York
speaking on
"Nonviolence, Self-Empowerment, and Women"
Friday, April 5, 7:30 p.m.
115 Education Bldg.
no charge

IN CONCERT
Saturday, April 6
7:30 PM

Bowling Green Junior High School Auditorium
1991 Spring Tour Final Performance!
$5 GENERAL ADMISSION

Fall 1991 Leases Available
for

^%gll%^/

Tickets available at the door and from (he Moore Center Box Office
372-8171. Box Office open weekdays noon'* pjn.

R n

PRESENTS

The Magic Flute

it down to 20 finalists," France
said.
What followed was a photo
shoot with YM photographers
in January.
"It was really cold. I have a
new appreciation for models
now," he said.
"I didn't tell many people
about my selection, although I
did have to tell a few people in
January to explain my weekend away from school,"
France said. "I didn't have
anything concrete to show
anyone that said I'd really
been selected."
YM staffers didn't tell
France or his sister when he
would be pictured. It was a
surprise last week when Jill
Simmons, a friend of his,
showed him the magazine with
the finalists presented.
Some of France's friends
have suggested he encourage
friends to buy a magazine and
vote for him, in hopes of helping him win the $10,000. But he
insists it's not that big of a
deal.
"That's not my style to go
oat of my way to call people,"
he said with a smile.
France plays club volleyball,
is active with WBGU-FM
radio, and has been a resident
adviser for three years. In addition, be was also on the 1990
Homecoming Court

x r*

NEW
BY

WOLFGANG

AMADEUS

Columbia Courts
Apartments

MOZART

3 bedroom furnished apartments

April 12. 13 al 8 p.m.
Kobackcr Hall • Moore Cemer • BGSU
Sponsored by the College of Musical Arts
PERFORMANCE

I

N

</>

Friday

Call 352-0717 for more information

Win $100 or more*
*or 25% of the pot, whichever is greater

Just guess the exact amount of time it will take
Freddie and Frieda to sit in all of the seats in the Ice
Arena

I2:00-2:00 P.M.
U:30-l:30 P.M.
4:30-7:00 P.M.
11:30-1:30 P.M.

Located In the University Union
S'ftp Steok Space! '5.95 odvertised in yeste'doy'l BG news is lor Tuesdays only.

ENGLISH

Freddie and Frieda's
Fanny Flop

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SPAGHETTI
$4.25
Hours:
Sunday
Mon-Thurs

ir # Construction begins
Summer 1991 ##

Tickets: $15. $10. $7. 12 yrs. & younger $3.
Students receive a $2 discount For more information, call 372-8171.
Tickets may be charged to your BGSU student account
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/Quantum 90 card accepted after 430 for on-campus students//
Quantum 00 card accepted all day lor off-campus students

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE
SUMMER & FALL RENTALS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HOUSES, DUPLEXES, & APARTMENTS
Nearly ^QQ ynJtS with SUPER locations
STOP IN TO 319 E. WOOSTER FOR A BROCHURE OF COMPLETE
DETAILS AND SPEAK WITH OUR FRIENDLY STAFF.
JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE 319 E. WOOSTER

$1 per chance or $5 for 6 chances
Get your ticket in the Union foyer April 2-5
or in the Off-Campus Student Center April 8-12
Come watch Freddie and Frieda "do their thing"
Saturday, April 13, beginning at 1:00 pm in the Ice Arena
Bring your kids or sibs!
Sponsored

by

F.O.C.U.S.

354-2260
(ACROSS FROM TACO BELL)
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Local
Wood County parks to
use bats as ecological aid
by Thomas J.L. Merker
writer

The Wood County Park District
is attracting creatures of the
night — more specifically, bats.
The park district is initiating a
program to increase bat populations by providing the winged
mammals with a home. Bat
houses are being installed at each
of the three park locations so
people can enjoy the ecological
ana economical benefits.
Bats, especially those common
to this part of the country, eat
staggering quantities of insects.
The park district wants to utilize
the bats in order to keep the mosquito population down without the
use of harmful pesticides.
Norma Lewis, curator of the
Toledo Zoo's Museum of Education said, "one little brown bat,
the species most commonly found
in barns and attics in North
America, will eat 400 to 500 mosquitoes in an hour and will feed
for several hours a night."
She also states bats have
wrongfully been accused of
spreading the rabies disease. In
actuality, fewer than one-half of 1
percent of wild bats may test positive for the infection.
Raccoons, skunks, foxes, dogs
and cats are by far the most dangerous rabies threat to humans.
"It is more likely that you will
be struck by lightning than con-

tract rabies from a bat," Lewis
said.
The benefits of bats to humans
are two-fold. They not only reduce the number of stinging insects but also do so without the introduction of potentially harmful
pesticides to the environment.
Director of the Wood County
Park District, Rick Tittsler, had
this symbiotic relationship in
mind when formulating the bat
colonization.
"What we're doing is providing
a native species with a safe place
to live and breed," Tittsler said.
"In return, the bats provide the
parks with an environmentally
sound way of controlling the insect population. Everybody

Let's conquer cancer in
this lifetime.
NEWLOVE RENTALS
YOUR NEEDS COME FIRST!
Rent your apt. now and enjoy these special
benefits:

Tittsler said the bat boxes will
be strategically placed at Otsego,
Harrison, and Adam Phillips
Parks in order to prevent humans
from disturbing them.
"There is a lot of senseless prejudices against bats," Tittsler
said, "and since bats usually congregate in large groups, they
are very vulnerable to mass killings and vandals."

The bat houses are about the
size of a country mailbox set on
end. Vertical slats are placed in
the bottom to provide the bats Iraq
with a place to hang and to pre- G Continued from page 1.
vent invasion by mice and squirrels while the bats are sleeping or
Both countries readied for a
in hibernation. These houses can
flood of people across the borsupport 20 to 30 bats.
ders.
The Turkish news agency Anatolia quoted the journalists as
saying an unidentified reporter
was killed and two others injured
in the Kurdistan fighting. Many
Sot to the border by hanging onto
le rears of trucks, the agency
said.
Spokesmen abroad for Kurdish
rebels reported skirmishes Tuesday between government troops
and guerrillas on the highway
from Kirkuk to Erbil and in areas
east near the Iranian border.
The office for the Patriotic
Union of Kurdistan in the Syrian
capital of Damascus said the rebels had retaken control of the
road linking Erbil and Kirkuk,

Post Break 4 Day Sale

Renting is our only business...
We work for you!

lO Visits

$20
[9 beds]

Check out these apartments:
High St.
5th St.
5th St.
5th St.
E. Merry

• 520
• 824
• 843
• 228
• 114

328 S. Main St.

■James I. Sanzenbacher,
Rudolph, 0., was cited for possession of marijuana at Howard's Club H, 210 N. Main St.,
Friday morning.
■City police responded to a
loud music complaint in the 100
block of Buttonwood Avenue
Friday morning.
■A resident of the 1000 block
of Revere Drive reported he
received an obscene phone call
directed toward his children
Friday afternoon.
■Michael A. Lay, 158 S.
Summit St., was cited for DUI
in the 100 block of Napoleon
Road Friday evening.
■A resident of the 1000 block
of Conneaut Avenue reported
her son was jumped by two
males outside his residence
Friday evening.
■Robert C. Barman Jr., 230
1/2 W. Evers St., was cited for
DUI in the 100 block of South
Main Street Saturday morning.
■City police responded to a
loud party complaint in the 400
block of South Enterprise Street
Saturday morning.
■A South Main Street resident reported a man was masturbating in the bushes in the
100 block of Ada Avenue Saturday evening. When she started
walking faster, he began chas-

CAMPUS
TANNING

•Pay your deposit April 15th
*No parental guarantee
•Professional rental agents
•Full time maintenance

• 309
»801
• 803
»709
»507

BLOTTER

E. Reed
6th St.
6th St.
S. College
S. Main

352-7889

352-5620

offer expires Safurday April 6

UniGraphics
211 West Hall
372-7418

275 S. Main St.
Bowling Green

353-3060

OBJECTIVE:

To provide quality, professional
resume service to the University
community at a reasonable price,
plus a $2.00 discount.'

[ALL ATLAS PINNACLE TIRES
PROFESSIONAL
QUALIFICATIONS: Ability to take typewritten copy or
diskettes and produce the sharpest-type
resumes available in Bowling Green.

$10 off
ALL OTHER TIRES

Currently support MSWoro, MacWrite,
MultiMate, Word Perfect. Some disk
conversion possible.

$8 off
REFERENCES:

• Free road hazard warranty & Free
mounting & balancing included with
purchase of four tires with this coupon.
Expires May 31, 1991
I
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-9 p.m. / Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

I

Your well-above-average roommate
who has already had one done here.

• Bring in this ad for a $2.00 discount.
Offer expires August 10,1991.

ing her until she went into a
house.
■Greg A. Guzman. 803 Eighth
St., was cited for underage consumption Saturday evening.
■Curt J. Flowers, Toledo,
was cited for failure to disperse
Saturday evening.
■Edwin W. Gzerniak, Toledo,
was cited for disorderly conduct Saturday evening.
■David J. Borkowski, Toledo,
was cited for underage consumption Saturday evening.
■Richard C. Lawrence III,
Toledo, was cited for underage
consumption Saturday evening.
■Joseph J. Gerken, Toledo,
was cited for underage consumption Saturday evening.
■ A resident of the 400 block of
Lehman Avenue reported she
received an obscene message
on her answering machine Sunday afternoon.
■A resident of the 300 block of
South Main Street reported he
returned home from Spring
Break to find a white powdery
coating all over his apartment
Sunday evening. He was not
sure what the substance was.
■City police responded to a
loud music complaint in the 300
block of East Merry Avenue
Sunday evening.

■A resident of the 700 block of
Fourth Street reported a television and stereo were stolen
from her apartment sometime
during Spring Break Sunday
evening.
■A resident of the 100 block of
Manville Avenue reported her
cable box and television remote
control were stolen from her
apartment Sunday evening.
■A resident of Mooney Hall
reported a sweater was taken
from his residence hall room
during Spring Break Sunday
evening.
■A resident of the 700 block of
Third Street reported a jar of
Knnies valued at $30 was stolen
nn her apartment during
Spring Break Monday morning.
■City police responded to a
loud music complaint in the 800
block of Scott Hamilton Drive
Monday morning.
■A resident of the 200 block of
West Court Street reported his
VCR was stolen from his residence during Spring Break
Monday evening. Loss is estimated at $300.
■A resident of the 800 block of
Gypsy Lane Road reported he
was assaulted by two white
males in the south Food Town
parking lot Monday.

Turkey and Iran may receive
lost last Friday, and have advanced on the city's suburbs after tens of thousands of Iraqi refugees as the rebels lose ground to
a heavy battle.
government troops, a U.N. offiThe Kurds, fighting for cial in Geneva said Tuesday.
Carrol Faubert, head of a U.N.
autonomy since the 1920s, have
withdrawn into the mountains gulf task force, estimated at least
100,000 refugees may head to Iran
many times before to regroup.
Rebels have repeatedly ac- and up to 50,000 could cross into
cused allied coalition members, Turkey. Turkey said it expects at
especially the United States, of least 200,000 Kurdish refugees.
abandoning them by not enforcTehran radio quoted refugees
ing the cease-fire ban on Iraq using its aircraft for military mis- as saying that despite martial
law,
the Shiite Moslem rebels in
sions.
the south were still staging hitIn Washington, the State De- and-run attacks on government
partment announced that it is in- positions.
Since foreign reporters were
viting a cross-section of Iraqi dissidents to a series of meetings unable to reach most of the
with U.S. officials. But there was scenes of fighting, it was imposno indication that President Bush sible to verify government or rewould abandon his hands-off poli- bel claims.
cy on the rebels' struggle with
In Paris, the Foreign Ministry
Saddam.
Bush, on vacation in Islamor- said Tuesday that France will
demand
the U.N. Security Counada, Fla., said Tuesday he spoke
by telephone with Turkish Presi- cil act quickly to end the massadent Turgot Ozal concerning the cre of Kurdish and Shiite Muslim
Kurdish rebellion. Bush did not rebels and civilians bombarded
by Saddam's troops.
elaborate on their conversation.
wwswsw

Senior (Elassics
Presents

Senior Send-Off
Thursday,Aprilll,1991
7 - 9 p.m.
Mileti Alumni Center
Check your OCMB for your invitation
R.S.V.P. by April 3
Sponsored by Senior Programming Board

Greenbriar Inc.
Summer & Fall Rentals
• Good Assortment of
rentals still available •
Stop in and check out
our special deals for
Summer & Fall 1991
352-0717
224 E. Wooster
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leyeyes. Additional prizes have
yet to be determined.
Senior political science major
Alex Teodosio, Reach Out founGet stretched out and ready to der, said be has been very happy
with the response the race has
run.
Reach Out is sponsoring a two- received so far.
mile run/walk Saturday, April 6
"We have already signed up
to benefit
about 35 runners. We hope to get
Northwest
at least 70 runners by Saturday,"
Ohio's homehe said.
less.
Interested
runners can
"I want people to know that this
sign up through
race is not just for students,"
Friday at the
Teodosio added. "Several teachReach Out regers have signed up already and I
hope to see more."
istration table
in the Union
Teodoslo
Oval or on the
Teodosio said the money raised
day of the race in front of Prout Saturday will be distributed to
Hall. The race will start 10:30 the disadvantaged areas through
a.m. at the Prout and Ridge a trust fund set up with Wood
crosswalk.
County Human Services.
by Aaron Dorksen
staff writer
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—

> N«ws/Todd Swanson

And The Weather Is.
Tina Trevlno, junior apparel design major, takes readings from the weather shelters atop the walkway
between Hanna and University halls for her meteorology class. After checking Tuesday's temperature and rain gauges In the weather shelters, Trevlno predicted Wednesday's weather will be "about
the same as today's."

where our money goes," Teodosio
said.
If the most recent fund-raising
effort Reach Out sponsored is any
indication the two-mile race
should be a success, he added.
"We had a Reach Out raffle in
December which raised $270. We
hope to raise at least $350 through
the run," Teodosio said.
According to Teodosio the second and third place winners in
last December's raffle declined
their prizes and asked the money
they won be added to the homeless fund.
Teodosio said acts of generosity
like that and the knowledge of
helping people hit by hard times
makes Reach Out members'
efforts worthwhile.

The entry fee is $3 to run or J9 to
"We can't deal directly with the
"It's very satisfying to know
run and receive a T-shirt. The homeless because of confidentiafirst place prize is all-you-can- lity, but Human Services gives us you're helping out," Teodosio
eat-and-drink at Campus Pol- a dollar by dollar account of said.

Council candidate to state platform
Ziance stressing
city-campus unity

5

Reach Out sponsoring
run to benefit homeless

~""*"

Wednesday. April 3, 1991

ment, alternative beverages and
recycling containers for aluminum cans.
However, he called a nonalcoholic option proposed by
Mayor Ed Miller and supported
by landlord Robert Maurer "not
realistic."

groups the right to build and live age fair police treatment of all
in ''appropriate areas" of the residents, and condemned the actions of city police at last fall's
city.
East Merry Avenue party.
Other points of Ziance's platZiance gained the support of
form focus on raising involvement of constituents in the Wood County Republican
by Robert Davidson
government through the creation Party in January and believes the
staff writer
of an apartment dweller's asso- group's efforts will put him on
According to Ziance. he wants ciation and quarterly Ward 1 resWard 1 candidate Scott Ziance to form hrother/sister re- idents' meetings.
"They are advising, helping me
is standing on a platform of lationships among city and cam- He believes increased contact
plan my campaign, and giving a
city/University cooperation as
little financial support," he said.
the race heats up for the city
He stressed he wants to get
council seat
"Confrontation hasn't gotten us anywhere
elected but will not get involved
sought by he,
in
the
past.
We
are
trying
to
work
together
in political mudshnging with
another UniDemocrat James Davidson.
versity student
to
make
a
fair
East
Merry,
with
little
and incumbent
liability
and
student
rights
protected."
"There are no partisan issues
Jim Davidson.
in the city," Ziance said. "I met
Ziance said
Jim Davidson and we agreed to
his first effort
to unite city and
--Scott Ziance, city council candidate run clean races."
University will
be minimizing
Ziance said he also respects the
police/student Ziance
pus groups to have fund-raising with constituents will give him competition of fellow student
conflict at the spring's traditional events.
insight on issues like snow re- Amy Hamm but he thinks runEast Merry Avenue party.
moval and garbage pick up — ning as an independent will hurt
"Confrontation hasn't gotten us
Creation of "common sense "problems a student might not Hamm's candidacy.
anywhere in the past," lie said. zoning" for off-campus student know about," he said.
"We are trying to work together organization housing is another
Ziance will announce his platto make a fair East Merry, with issue Ziance said he had begun Ziance said he expects resi- form at 9 tonight in Room 100
little liability and student rights researching. He stressed he is dents to be critical of him if Business Administration.
working with Interfraternity elected and plans to give constitprotected."
Profiles of other candidate
Ziance believes the party can Council President Jeff Merhige uents complaint forms to file with platforms will be forthcoming
go on with a policy of contain- and city leaders to give student him. He also said he will encour- in The News.

Toledoans asking if
Edison is April fooling
TOLEDO (AP) - A local group
fighting Toledo Edison's high electricity rates took advantage of
April Fool's Day to present the utilitv with a dubious award.
The Campaign for Lower Electric Rates presented Toledo
Edison with its inaugural "Who
Do You Think You're Fooling
Award" on Monday.
Toledo Edison was given the award for newspaper and television advertisements in which
company President Donald
Saunders touts a recent series of
rate reductions for residential
customers in northwest Ohio.
"It was citizen pressure and not
company benevolence or backroom deals that has resulted in
this modest rate reduction," City
Councilman Michael Ferner said
at a news conference. "Even with
this reduction, Toledo is still in
the top 10 as far as the highest
electric rates in the United
States."
Ferner is a member of the coalition, which has been trying to
get the city to look at alternatives

to Toledo Edison service. It has
more than 1,000 members, including small business owners, consumer groups and politicians.
On Feb. 21, the Public Utilities
Commission of Ohio approved
Toledo Edison's request to reduce
electric rates for residential customers in Toledo and unincorporated northwest Ohio areas.
The plan eliminated a 2.7 percent residential rate increase
that took effect Feb. 1. In addition, the company reduced rates
by 3 percent March 1 and will reduce rates an additional 1 percent
by Sept. 1.
That agreement covers 131,000
people in Toledo and 70,000 who
live in unincorporated parts of
the company's service area.
The PUCO said the reduction
would result in rate stability and
uniformity among all Toledo
Edison customers.
Toledo Edison had reduced
rates for 46 of the 48 communities
it serves in northwest Ohio.

Do You Know Vour Priority Registration Date? Booklets
Can Be Picked Up At 110 Administration With ID.

NONTRADITIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Nominations for the offices
of
President, Vice President,
Secretary & Treasure
will be taken
April lst-5th
Please submit to 110c Moseley Hall
Voting will be held
April
9 t h • 1 0 t h

PROCESSING
;* SPECIAL**

Color Prints Only

Pictiufc
Place
University Union

As the originators of in-line skating, Rollerblade* a the
recognised leader in product quality, innovative design and
value. Make sure you ask lor the
/» —_,I__a.._ j_
real thing. Ask lor them by name. AfOTrCTDMOt?
See the leader at:

248 y2 S. Main
352-8578

R.E. MANAGEMENT

Specializing in
Off-Campus Housing

FREE
Double Prints
APRIL 1 - APRIL12

Follow the Leader.

1ANTASTIC VOLUME
IN NOTHING FLAT!
Introducing VoVoom Vokimeing Foam
A rich, voluminous loam mots great lor sculpting,
molding and holding your high-energy hair
Alcohoi-liee. new VoVoom Vokjmizlng Foam adds
fabulous shine without robbing moisture Your hair
(eels natural, never sticky or stiff
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SAVM6SI For a limited
time, save on VaVoom Vokimizing Foam
Hurry In today

A

CUT

3AlOVfc

HAIR STUDIO
354-8533

$5 off a perm or highlighting
$2 of a haircut
141 W. WOOSTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO 43402

Come In Today For A
Complete Listing Of
Available Housing For
Summer and Fall 1991
Get A Chance to Register
For A FREE Carribean
Cruise For Two!!
113 Railroad St.

ACT NOW!! 352 9302
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Justice
a Continued from page 1.
PRJ co-chairperson Clifford
Brooks said the senate's support
was better late than never.
"I'm pleased the senate chose
to support the resolution and I'm
looking forward to working with
the administration to bring this
about," he said. "I look for the
administration to take this resolution and do something with it."
Senator Robert Holmes opened
debate by arguing the resolution
is illegal and unconstitutional
since the senate has not proven
any University departments have
discriminated against minorities.
Holmes — a legal studies associate professor and a lawyer with
experience in corporate law and
affirmative action policy-making
— distributed a three-page letter
to senate members detailing the
policy's alleged legal shortcomings.
To pass such a policy without
a study proving past discrimination is not only unwise, but illegal and unconstitutional," the letter stated. "...Faculty Senate's
level of understanding of discrimination and affirmative action law is quite low."
Holmes encouraged the senate
to form an ad hoc committee to
study the resolution's legality and
look at University hiring policies.

Allergies nothing to sneeze at

However, senator Elliot Blinn
said Holmes' arguments are not
applicable in the PRJ plan.
"The issue of past discrimination is not the issue here," he
said. "We're making an educabyGragWataon
staff witwr
tional judgment that we want a
multicultural environment."
AAAHHH-CHOOOO!
The resolution — with considWhile many allergies may
erable resistance — was desigbecome more evident In the
nated "for action" and will be
spring with the abundance of
submitted to the central adminispoOeo in the air, pollen is lust
tration and board of trustees,
one of many c—, according
senate chairperson Harold Lunde
to the dfcractor of the Universisaid.
ty's hadttoanter.
In other business, the senate
Joshua Kaplan, director of
approved resolution calling for
Stadeat Health Services, said
several improvements to make
the
most common causes for
the campus more accessible to
•Dergioa are plant protein such
physically challenged students.
as pollen, animal protein, and
The resolution was originally
reaction to insects, such as bee
passed by Undergraduate Stustings and bisect bites.
dent Government and "strongly
Allergies differ by severity
suggests" improvements in
and also by how they affoct and
several sidewalks and buildings,
get into the body's system.
and encourages a physically chal"There are many types of allenged bus service to be delergic reactions [whicVcsn be
veloped.
caused
by] the environment,
The resolution passed unanichemicals, food and certain
mously, with one abstention.
drags." aaid Cindy Puffer,
Copies of the resolution will be
sent to University President Paul
Olscamp, Handicapped Services
Director Robert Cunningham, Tuition
Vice President of Operations
Robert Martin, and University C Continued from page 1.
Architect Roland Engler.
One possible effect of the cuts
which concerned Faculty Senate
members deals with health care
coverage. A memo from Dalton
and Vice President of Operations
Robert Martin announced the
University share of health care
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World Student Association'
Annual International Week and Dinner

WSA

WSA

WSA

WSA

WSA

HOWARD'S club H
210 N. Main

352-9951
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D Continued from page 3.
and Iraq in the Gulf War.
The Germans lost against the
dug in French in what turned out
to be that war's bloodiest battle.
Several students saw superior
technology and tactics as reasons
why the United States did so well
against a well fortified enemy,
unlike the Germans more than 70
years ago.
"The reason the Germans
couldn't pull it off and we could
was because of our superior
communications," John Gibson,

3rd - 6th

Glass City All Stars
18-20 Welcome
$2.00 cover after 9:30
21 and Over
$1.00 cover after 9:30
HOURS:
Mon.-Sat.: Noon 'til 2:30 a..m.
Sunday: 2:00 p.m. 'til 2:30 a.m.
* Mini-Pitchers Every Day*

a Continued from page L
the Soviet Union toward a market
economy and bringing artificially
low, state-supported prices closer
to production costs.
"This is just another step in a
number of economic measures by
the government and in a short
while I hope we will feel the results," said Gorbachev spokesman Vital v Ignatenko.
Prices doubled for milk, tripled
for meat and quadrupled for
bread.
The higher prices had been
WORRIED ABOUT
AIDS?
FREE, ANONYMOUS
ANWODY TESTING AT
MEDICAL COLLEGE
HOSPITAL
381-3741
SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES
INC.
(SASI)
243-7274
TOLEDO HEALTH
DEPARTMENT
245-1701

Ask for tasting timos

'«UISIDER*

BG's Favorite Things

tamine chemicals, she said.
pUL are also available, she
While the antlhistamine
drags offer a diversion to the
"The Mggaat danger [tram
allergic reactions, they do not taking anttniatambaa] la
offeracnre.
drowsiness and sedauea,
If a person does have to be which can cause problems with
exposed to snmotMng what* driving and problems w*h
canoes an allergic reaction, drinUa*" PDjfcs.it
different kinds of ImmunizaPeonfc who have treabls; tafltions — such as injections —
can be used, Kaplan said.
tamtoss can attain .■■ ■»
Itching eyes and raany nose wontordruge w*k ft* hasp at
are forms of natural immunization which help block partiSomStaaaa? what people
cles which cause allergic reac- think an "allergic nations"
tions, he sdded.
may be Irritations.
Kaplan said there sometimes
"The only real core (for allergic reactions] U to elim- Is s confusion between allergic
inate exposure," Kaplan said.
reactions and Irritation caused
People who suffer nasal by smoke, dust, and certain
congestion from allergies can food and drugs.
For example, an upset steaaalso take decongeatants such
as Sudated, Puffer said.
ach f aanri by codeine may ast
"Combination" products, be an allergic rsacttan to the
ones which offer decongeatants
bat an after-effect, be
and antihistamines in the same

firm, will review the University's
benefit plan and recommend
ways to improve the system.
Clearly any increase in the
educational budget requires a
corresponding decrease," he
said. ''Clearly we have to bold

senior RTVF major, said. "We
were more able to control our
forces on the battlefield."
"What we didn't have in numbers we made up for in mobility,"
Michelle Miller, senior pre-med
major, said of the allied armor
which drove through southern
Iraq and outflanked the Iraqi
army in Kuwait.
While much of the discussion
centered on military strategies
and operations, social issues and
their impact on the homefront
were addressed as well.
planned as early as 1987, but were
delayed by Kremlin officials who
feared an explosive reaction. A
bid to introduce the higher prices
last summer touched off a wave
of panic-buying that emptied
stores.
There were no reports of unrest
in the country Tuesday due to the
price increases, but there was
plenty of grumbling.
"The Communist Party is
made up of bandits! That's my
opinion, it's a bloody party of
bandits!" said a 45-year-old man
who would only identify himself
as Zhenya, coming out of the
bread store.

D Continued from page 1.
cording to Lau.
Millions of viruses exist, and
having a way to destroy them all,
from the common cold to AIDS,
would be invaluable.
The researchers are intending
to literally rip apart the DNA and
RNA in donated blood, which
may carry viruses.
The only component of healthy
blood that contains either of these
is the white blood cell. But, white
blood cells are not used in transfusions because they can cause
serious allergic reactions. The
white blood cells will not be
missed if they are destroyed
along with the viruses.
A compound added to the blood
to kill the virus is called a photosensitizer because it is sensitive
to light. The compound is harmless until it is exposed to a certain
wavelength of light.
The testing of each potential
photosensitizer begins by applying it to a virus and then exposing
it to the light. Then the virus,
hopefuly dead, will be added to a
dish of bacteria. If the bacteria
are not infected by the virus, the
Bhotosensitizer must have killed
le virus.
DNA looks like a twisted ladder, and, in Specht's research,
the photosensitizer slips between

Why Throw Your Money
Away? „•' |t.s tlme to find
an apartment for
Summer 1991!
Don't waste
hundreds of dollars
on a below-average
apartment. You've
seen the rest, now
see the best.

Winthrop Terrace Apts.
352-9135
LINK FOR TEENS
a hotline run by teens for teens

Okay teenbeats! Here's your chance to settle those classic late night debates once and for
all. Where's BG's favorite weekend hot spot? Who's BG's fave hip rockers? And last but
not least, which all-important bank machine is BG's fave money hut? The Insider
presents... BG'S FAVORITE THINGS!
Here's your chance to stand up and be counted. Let everyone bow
WHAT IS COOL. Please vote for only one fave in every category.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

FAVORITE BAR
FAVORITE RESTAURANTFAVORITE QAS STATIONFAVORITE LOCAL BANDFAVORITE CONVENIENCE STORE
FAVORITE BANK MACHINE (give location).
FAV. FAST FOOD RESTAURANT
FAVORITE LAUNDROMAT
FAVORITE HAIR SALON
FAVORITE RESIDENCE HALL

Ballots must bo returned to THE INSIDER, BG News Office,
210 West Hall, by 5 p.m.. Friday. April 5, 1991.
^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

expenditures to a minimum."
Voinovich's plan is expected to
be voted on by the Ohio legislature soon, before the new budget
takes effect with start of fiscal
year July 1.

Blood

Soviet

A few tickets are still available for the
International Dinner on April 13th. Come out
and celebrate food and entertainment at all
the week's events.
For more information call 372-2249.1111
WSA

costs is expected to increase by
$1.3 million (16 percent) for next
year, a cost the University is not
expected to be able to afford with
the budget picture.
As a result, Dalton said Costeffex, a health care consulting

History

"Passport to
the WorldApril 8-13

WSA

pharmacy coordinator at Student Health Services
Kaplan aaid some of the
minor allergic reactions include Jtctrineea, raany nose,
mild fever, lndfaesUen, hay fever, rashes, and asthma.
More serious and uncommon
allergic reactions Include allergic arthritis and the destruction of blood cells, he added.
While allergic reactions cannot be cared, Kaplan aaid they
can be modified by using certain drugs to control the
system.
Puffer said the most common over-the-counter medication for allergies is antihistamines.
When the human body has an
allergic reaction it releases a
chemical called histamine, she
said. Antlhistamine drugs
override the effects of the his-

the 'runes.' When the DNA with
the sensitizer is exposed to red or
infrared light, the sensitizer is activated and breaks the DNA
apart, killing the virus.
One major complication of killing a virus by destroying the DNA
is that some viruses, including
AIDS and many strains of hepatitis, do not contain DNA, but have
RNA instead. RNA looks as if the
ladder had been cut in half, down
the middle before twisting, and
the photosensitizer may not destroy the RNA.
''That problem is part of the big
question. Sensitizers that are
known to bind to DNA may not
bind to the RNA," Specht said.
Another approach is to target
the 'envelope of viruses. The envelope is an outer coating that
protects the virus. The photosensitizer would put 'holes' in
the envelope, killing the virus.
However, some strains of hepatitis do not have this outer layer.
Also, red blood cells have an
outer wall that is similar in chemical structure to the virus' envelope, and the red blood cells may
be destroyed along with the viruses.
"One of the biggest goals is to
find a sensitizer that not only kills
viruses but is not toxic to red
blood cells," Specht said.
Several other research groups
in the United States are investigating this problem, but
Specht is the only one using red
and infrared light. Others are using ultraviolet, which is more
likely to damage the red blood
cells.
No experiments are being
planned that use human subjects
at the University. The early
research will be done by killing
viruses that infect bacteria,
which is safer to work with ami
faster to test.

ASAP.
Make your taxes less taxing.
Do them ASAP

Bisfij

WELCOME
TO THE

Is looking for adult
volunteers!!
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT:
The Link
315 Thurstin Ave.
If you enjoy working with teens. . .
APPLY TODAYII

TRAINING PROVIDED
Deadline Extended to April 5
For more info
call 352-6033
or 1-800-235-TEEN

FttRTYl
\txj are invited to
join LB madcay
celebration otrreV
prepared food, excellent service, and a
very festive atmosphere!
This summer promises to
be prosperous and we
offer many benefits
AM Positions Avertable.
Apply in Poison.
Chi-Chi's
4307 Milan Rd.
Sandusky. OH
eoe.m/f
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Elsewhere
British hostage
Fiber may lower Rumors of rigged
returns home after breast cancer rate election prompts
fighting in Albania
five year captivity
LONDON (AP) — British businessman Roger Cooper arrived
home Tuesday after five years in
an Iranian prison on espionage
charges, and said sheer stubbornness and force of will kept
him going during his captivity.
Cooper, 55, in a dark gray suit,
pin-striped shirt and dark tie, was
gaunt, pale and weary from 36
hours without sleep when he arrived in London via Frankfurt,
Germany, accompanied by his
daughter, Gisu, 28.
But speaking a few minutes
later with reporters, he was
quick-witted, good-humored and
articulate in describing his arrest
and his years spent in Iran's Evin
high-security prison.
"I am still in a state of shock,"
said Cooper, who only learned he
was being freed as he was being
driven to the Tehran airport late
Monday night. "I just want to
catch up with my family, catch
up on the last 5V4years."

Cooper said: "I should think
sheer bloody-mindedness.
"Anyone who, like me, has
been educated in an English public school and served in the ranks
of the British army is quite at
home in a Third World prison,"
he said wryly.
Cooper said the prison was "not
as bad as you probably think,"
adding he wanted to "be as positive as I can" to encourage recent
political developments in Iran
fostered by President Hashemi
Rafsanjani.
His release raised hopes of
freedom for 13 Westerners missing in Lebanon, and was heralded
as a step toward better relations
between Britain and Iran.

Six Americans, four Britons,
two Germans and an Italian are
missing in Lebanon. Longest-held
is Terry Anderson, chief Middle
East correspondent for The AssoAsked what kept him going ciated Press. He was kidnapped
since his arrest on Dec. 7, 1965, on March 16,1985.

Yeltsin opponents
drop bid for ouster
MOSCOW (AP) — Hard-line Communists on Tuesday dropped their
drive to dump Russian leader Boris Yeltsin, in yet another sign of a
stalemate between reformers and conservatives in Soviet politics.
"Let's agree on the fact that the situation in Russia is serious. And
our duty is to stop disintegration in all spheres of Russia's life," Russian Communist Party leader Ivan Polozkov told a meeting of the
Russian congress.
"But I think that to change the leadership, the chairman, his deputies, the presidium, or any other bodies is not timely," Polozkov said,
referring to Yeltsin and his deputies. His remarks caused an uproar in
the stately Grand Kremlin Palace.
Polozkov and other hard-line Communists in the Russian Congress
of People's Deputies had collected signatures for the extraordinary
session of congress in order to force a vote of no-confidence in Yeltsin.
Following Polozkov's speech, support collapsed for the noconfidence vote, as only 121 deputies of more than 800 in the hall cast
ballots to place the question on the agenda.
The hard-liners have been unable to schedule the vote since the congress opened last Thursday.
Likewise, Yeltsin and his reformist allies have been unable to garner the needed two-thirds majority in the congress to amend the Russian constitution to allow direct popular election to a strengthened
Russian presidency.
On Tuesday, the reformers agreed to let the issue lapse until the
congress reconvenes, probably in May.
Outdoor

Most tax refunds
come on time ...
... But if it's been 10 weeks
since you filed your tax return
and you still haven't received
your refund check, find out
about it. Call the special phone
number in your tax forms
package and the IRS Automated
Refund Service can check the
status of your return.
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Outdoor

WASHINGTON (AP) — Eating foods high in fiber may help
protect against breast cancer, researchers say in a study suggesting broader benefits for a substance already thought to help
in preventing colon cancer.
In the study, to be published Wednesday in the Journal of the
National Cancer Institute, the researchers reported that laboratory rats fed high-fiber diets developed many fewer breast tumors than rats who received little or no fiber.
"We found that by doubling the amount of fiber in a diet that is
similar to our Western diet, you can significantly reduce the
amount of mammary cancer, down to the level of a low-fat diet,"
said Leonard Cohen, a research scientist at the American Health
Foundation in Valhalla, N.Y.
"It shows that the fiber itself contains substances which, when
they get into the blood stream, will inhibit the formation of a
mammary tumor," he said. "What seems to be happening is that
fiber by some magical means that we don't understand is creating changes in the hormone system which protect against breast
cancer.

The researchers' report said the way fiber might work against
breast cancer seemed different between rats and humans, but
they still said the new findings "suggest that dietary fiber may
function as an antipromoting agent in human breast cancer."
Cohen said there have been many studies that suggest fiber in
the diet can help prevent colon cancer but none to see if a highfiber diet would nave any effect on breast cancer.
He and his team used four groups of 30 rats each and gave
them injections of a drug that causes breast cancer.
Three days later, the groups of rats were started on four diets
with different levels of fat and fiber. One group got a high-fat
diet and no fiber; another got a high-fat diet with fiber; a third
got low fat and low fiber, while the fourth got low fat and high
fiber.
Cohen said the fat used was corn oil and the fiber was a white
wheat bran.

APARTMENTS

Outdoor

P

PHOTO SHOP

Within walking distance to campus for
summer 1991 and 1991 - 92 school year.

12 6XP. S2.99 15 6XP. $3.99
24 exp. SS.49 36 6XP.S7.49

2 bedroom, furnished or unfurnished,
gas heat & water included, air conditioning.
Contact: Resident Manager
641 Third St., Apt. 4. B.O.
332-4380

SUE PRICES BOOD 4-3-91 TO 4 12-91

Rec

course.
Rec

Hundreds of riot police firing
live ammunition restored order
by late afternoon in the center of
Shkodra, Albania's fifth most poC" IUS city, in the first violence
ed to the Balkan nation's
multiparty elections.
The violence was considered a
possible omen for Albania after
the Communists' electoral victory Sunday in this poor, mountainous nation of 3 million people
wedged between Yugoslavia and
Greece.

Officials in the capital, Tirana,
released final results of the elections. The Party of Labor, the
official name of the Communist
Party, won 162 of the 250 seats,
the Central Election Commission
reported.
The opposition Democratic
Party won 65 seats, an ethnic
Greek minority party won three
seats and the National Veterans
Committee, a Communist front,
won one. The remaining seats
were not immediately accounted
for.
Scattered violence and protests
occurred in Tirana, where riot
police charged a crowd of 1,000
people; in Elbasan, where an
unexploded bomb was found and
defused; in Vaqarr, where the
chairman of the opposition party
was beaten; and in Kavaje, Democratic Party spokesman Gene
Polio said in Tirana.

DOUBLE
PRINTS
EVERYDAY

CHARLESTOWN and
MID AM MANOR

Outdoor

Rec

Spend Eight Exciting hours on
the Camp Palmer Ropes
Course!
Initiatives & High Ropes
The one day trip on April 14,
costs only $28 and includes
transportation and cost of
Outdoor

SHKODRA, Albania (AP) — A
morning of street fighting Tuesday following protests over alleged vote-rigging left three peo?le dead and a local Communist
arty office in northern Albania a
smoking ruin. Dozens were reported injured in post-election
unrest in at least five towns and
villages.

Rec

See the future.
Use a condom.

LOW, LOW PRICES
GREAT QUALITY
FAST SERVICE
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

PILLS n PACKAGES PHARMACY

in Railroad St.
352-1693

^

RESERVE

OFFICERS' TRAINING

CORPS

SB6@
Outdoor

Bc<

***********

TIRED
OF

ROOMMATE
HASSLES?
TRY A ONE
BEDROOM
APARTMENT
OR AN
EFFICIENCY
at

POE ROAD
^APARTMENTS*
*213 E. Poo Road %
£ Call 332-0717 J
***********

The Honors Student Association
and Honors Program is proud to
announce the winners of the 9th
Annual Tuition Raffle.
Brian McCarty
Hugh Phillip Moore
Laura Sperry
Wendy Breitenbach

$1000
$50
$50
$50

Thanks for your contributions:
Copy Shop, Newlove Realty,
Preferred Properties, Maurer Rentals,
Tuxedo Junction, Al Mar Lanes,
Finders, Yogurt Oasis, SAMB'S,
Pisanello's, Myles, Subway, Source,
Easy Street Cafe, In Good Taste!
And a special thanks to
all who supported the raffle,
especially the faculty and the
TUITION RAFTLE COMMITTEE.

START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC leadership training. With
Pay, without obligation.
You'll develop the discipline, confidence, and decisiveness It takes to
succeed in a career. And you'll qualify to earn Army officer
credentials while you're completing your college studies.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
T1CI. SMAITEST COUI6E
COUISE TOD CM TUI.

CONTACT ARMY ROTC
Major Jeff Ovenden 372-2476 Room 151 Memorial Hall

Falcons 'perfect'
in doubleheader
sweep of Vikings
Moss singled in Becky Bailey to
stake BG to a 1-0 lead.
The Falcons blew the game
open in the bottom of the fifth
when they scored seven runs. The
key hits in the inning were a tworun double from Dena Romstadt
and a three-run bases-loaded triple from Julie Hudson.
The good hitting and pitching
carried over into the second
game. Simmons went the distance on the mound, scattering
five hits to improve her record to
4-6 on the year.
Simmons got all the runs she
needed when BG struck for two
runs in the third inning.
Karen Brown started CSU's
trouble with a one-out double.
Missy Clay followed with a single
to move Brown to third. Bailey
then scored Brown with a sacrifice fly for the first run of the
game. Karen Appelbaum then
came through with a two-out RBI
single to boost the lead to 2-0.
The Vikings cut the lead to one
in the top of the sixth on a Mindy
Jones RBI, but BG countered
with two runs in the bottom of the
frame on RBI's from Rachelle
Highf ill and Romstadt.
The Falcons' two-game
offensive performance was a
promising turnaround from last
week's Florida performance
where BG was shut out in three of
the games.
"we're a good hitting team
overall," Bailey said. Everything is starting to come
together."

by Brian Dugger
sports writer

What a difference a week
makes.
The Softball team made a 'perfect' turnaround from last week's
2-7 trip through Florida with an
8-0 and 4-1
sweep of visiting Cleveland
State to raise its
record to 9-14.
CSU drops to 1-3
on the season.
Jody Record
and Laura Unterbrink were
the heroes on Joseph
the mound in
the first game. The pair combined on a perfect game, retiring
all 21 Vikings they faced.
"They did a real nice iob, but
we also made some nice plays defensively," Bowling Green head
coach Jacquie Joseph said. "Anytime there's a no-hitter, it's a
tribute to the whole team."
In BG's trip to Florida, the defense was a liability as the Falcons could only successfully field
.916 percent of their opportunities. But against CSU, BG committed only one error in two
games.
"We've always had a good defensive team. Amy Simmons,
the winner of the second game
said. "It was just a matter of putting everything together."
Everything also came together
ace
on offense for the Falcons in the
The Falcons travel to Dayton
two games.
In the first game, the Falcons today for a 3 p.m. doubleheader
took a f irst-iruung lead when Julie with the Flyers.

DON'T CHUS€ TH€ €ND OF A FRI€NDSHIP
DON'T DRINK AND DRIV€

Canseco
blasts HR
inlO-7Ays
triumph
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Jose
Canseco hit a 450-foot home run
and Willie Wilson had four of Oakland's 20 hits as the Athletics beat
the Cleveland Indians 10-7 Tuesday.
Oakland starter Mike Moore
blanked the Indians on two hits
for six innings before getting
chased during Cleveland's sevenrun seventh. He lasted 6 1-3 Innings, yielding four earned runs
ana six hits.
Canseco drove in a run with a
line-drive sacrifice fly off Dave
Otto in the first, and he led off the
sixth with his third spring home
run, well beyond the 410-foot sign
in left center. Canseco has driven
in 10 runs in 17 exhibition games.
IO N«ws/Tlm Norman
Shortstop Rachelle Hlghtower prepares tor a close play at second In BG's sweep.

BG places third at MAC meet
Coach Charles Simpson believed an excessive number of
falls and several damaging mistakes contributed to the Falcon
Despite entering the Mid- defeat.
American Conference championship with the best overall team
"We didn't have the best
score, the women's gymnastic meet," Simpson said. "The scorteam was unable to defeat meet ing was low, which is to be exhost Central Michigan on Satur- pected. We were at least the second-place team skill-wise. It was
day, March 23.
The Falcons were only able to just that we tried too hard."
garner a third-place total of
Juniors Mary Beth Friel and
183.10. The weekend before the Julie Zickes each earned Allchampionships, BG set a school- MAC honors. Friel won the balrecord 189.20 but showed only a ance beam competition with a
twinkle of that winning form at score of 9.60 to tie the MAC
championship record. She also
Rose Arena in Mt. Pleasant.
The Chippewas scored a 187.30 finished fifth in the all-around
which set a new MAC champion- competition with 37 points.
Zickes was runner-up to Friel
ship record. In addition, they continued the pattern of back-to-back on the beam with a score of 9.55,
titles set by the previous two and she tied for second in the allchampions, Kent and Western around with a score of 37.20.
Even though he was looking for
Michigan. The Broncos were a
distant second with a score of better overall performances.
Simpson was pleased with Zickes'
183.85.
by Glen Lubbert
sports writer

BGSU
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and Friel's efforts.
"Julie Zickes' second-place finish in the all-around was fantastic," Simpson said. "Mary Beth
Friel had a half-good meet and a
half-bad meet. We had some
excellent performances but we
couldn't pull it out all the way
through.
The outstanding performances
of the meet came from the Chippewas who won three of the five
individual titles. Senior Kim Lestan was a double winner with victories in the vault (9.50) and the
floor exercise (9.50). Teammate
Christa Cowden broke the chamEionship record in the uneven
ars with a score of 9.65.
Simpson was impressed with
CMU's performance. However,
he believed the Falcons were
stronger in the all-around performances and were beat by
CMU's individual performances.

"They've got a lot of depth and
strong individuals," Simpson
said. That's how they beat us.
Plus they had the home advantage which helped."
According to Simpson the advantage was to be expected, but
that was no excuse for their performance.
"You have to be twice as good
as the host team of a MAC championship," Simpson said. "That's
where Central Michigan had us
beat."
Losing to the Chippewas was
understandable to Simpson.
However, he believed there was
no reason for BG's loss to the
Broncos.
"We could have beat them."
Simpson said. "We basically
gave it to them because we had
too many falls throughout which
really hurt us."
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Discover Kinko's
for resumes that
get discovered.

BAEWSTER

The right resume can be your onlychance to make the right first
impression. At Kinko's we'll help you
create a professional resume that's sure
to impress.
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BG loses both games in
twinbill against Raiders
and I thought John Smith pitched
really well also," Schmitz said.
However, Spray was taken out
with BG leading 2-0 in favor of
Greg Sharp. Sharp managed to
Eut the Raiders away in the fifth
ut allowed two hits.
Billy Bost relieved Sharp to
start the sixth and surrendered a
single to WSU's Pat Garrigan and
then Bost hit Scott Thompson to
put men on first and second.
Schmitz replaced Bost with
Vince Metzger in an attempt to
stop the bleeding and Metzger did
his job getting WSU's Brent
Fruwirth to ground into a fielder's choice, but BG second baseman Trent Dues threw the ball
high to shortstop Brian Koelling
who was covering second, allowingThompson to slide in safe.
This put the Falcons in a jam
with bases loaded and no outs.
The Raiders' Bill Osmanski singled in a run to cut the lead to 2-1
and start a rally that wasn't halted until eight batters crossed
home plate.
WSU's Brian Buck grounded
into a fielder's choice and Fruwirth was put away for the first out
while Thompson scored, tying the
score 2-2.
BG's Metzger walked Dan
Bassler to load the bases again
and Bob Jesperson tripled in
three runs and Jon Sbrocco singled him home to put the Raiders

by Jamie Joss

asslslanl sports edilor

•O Nlwi/lim Normon
BG senior shortstop Brian Koelllng leaps over a Wright State baserunner during the Falcons- doubleheader
Tuesday at Steller Field. The Raiders swept BG to drop the Falcons' record to 6-11-1.

Mistakes can prove to be costly
against all teams, but especially
against good squads.
This was the problem the Falcon baseball team (6-11-1) encountered in dropping a
doubleheader to Wright State
(13-5)8-2,6-2.
"Wright State is a very good
ball club and you can't expect to
make mistakes and win," BG
head coach Danny Schmitz said.
"We can play really well and then
we have an inning where we
make a mistake and it hurts us."
Schmitz. in his first year as
head coach, believes some of his
Slayers' problems might be due
) adjusting to a new coaching
style.
"The guys are trying to adjust
to a new system," Schmitz said.
"They've been playing hard and
we're going to have to get the
little things down as we head into
MAC (Mid-American Conference) play."
The first game began with a
pitchers duefbetween BG's Brent
Spray who held the Raiders
scoreless through four innings
and allowed just three hits and
WSU's John Smith who kept the
Falcons on their toes holding BG
to one run on three hits.
"Brent Spray did a good job

up 6-2.

Jeff Ashton flied out to center
and Carrigan who singled earlier
in the inning slammed a two-run
homer to give the Raiders a safe
six-run cushion.
In the bottom of the sixth, BG
catcher Rob Kennedy singled to
start off the inning, but Dale
Carlson grounded into a double
play to stop the momentum swing
ana Dues grounded out to second.
WSU's John Smith struck out
six in going the distance including
two of the last three batters to
improve his record to 5-0. Bost
suffered the loss for the Falcons.
The second contest saw BG's
Billy Bost get a chance to reprieve himself after his earlier
pitching performance, but he experienced trouble immediately —
giving up a run in the first inning.
The second inning wasn't much
better for Bost who walked Ashton after striking out Osmanski
and then got Buck to pop up to
first, but then gave up a double to
Jesperson to score Ashton.
In the bottom of the second BG
tied the game on Daren Stiles'
two-run homer.
However, the Raiders added
two more in the third and fourth
innings to go up 6-2 and controlled
the rest of the contest in limiting
BG to three hits. WSU's Kevin
Walke (1-1) got the victory and
Bost suffered his second loss of
the day in dropping to 1-3.

Duke celebrates first title 1-800 "332-AIDS
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — The
NCAA champion Duke Blue
Devils came home Tuesday to
share their trophy with the rest of
the team. About 10,000 fans
snowed up to claim the prize.
The homecoming reception at
Cameron Indoor Stadium had a
different tenor than ones in the
past three years, when Duke was
beaten in the Final Four. Coach
Mike Krzyzewski recalled fighting back tears when confronting
the Duke fans then.
"Excuse me, but I can't stop
smiling," Krzyzewski said. "It
feels good, doesn't it? "
The crowd roared its approval.
He played to the crowd, saying
the fans had helped Duke win all
of its home games this year.
"As happy as we are about
winning, this makes it complete,
sharing it with our sixth man,"
Krzyzewski said.
Seniors Greg Koubek and Clay
Buckley drew thunderous applause when they hoisted the
tournament trophy above their

heads and Koubek shouted, "We
did it!"
Krzyzewski reminisced about
the contributions of each member
of the team, how guard Bobby
Hurley brought them back from a
five-point deficit against UNLV in
the semifinals; how freshman
Grant Hill drove for key buckets;
how Koubek scored Duke's first
five points, and Christian Laettner, "looking so nervous on the
line," hit all 12 of his free throws
in the 72-65 final victory over
Kansas.

talking freely with fans.
The return was greeted with
giant cakes in the shape of basketball courts and full page ads in
local newspapers, including an
Adidas ad that played on the
spelling of Krzyzewski's name.

"Kongraczyulations, Mike,"
the ad said. "Now that Coach
Krzyzewski and the Duke Blue
Devils have just won the 1991
NCAA Championship, perhaps
it's time we all did a little czelebrating."

"My best memory, though, is of
all these guys playing as tough a
game of basketball for 80 minutes
as any team has ever played to
win a national championship," he
said.
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If you are a self-motivated,
results-oriented person,
YOU
have the potential to be
one of the highest paid
students on campus.
All majors encouraged to apply.
Must have own car.
Applications and job descriptions
available at 214 West Hall.
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Krzyzewski and Duke players
were generous with their time
from the moment they returned
to Raleigh-Durham International
Airport, signing hundreds of autographs, slapping high fives and
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CAMPUS & CITY EVENTS

SERVICES OFFERED

*• COMING SOON...*"
TIM Video KEY - don't miss out'
Catch the year on video, featuring
BQ'i favorite bands. You can ordar
tha »ideo. and tha yearbook, by
•lopping by tha KEY office. 28 Wast
Hall or by calling 2-8088 It's
aaay • |ual Mil It to your bursar account.
Don't ml>■ tha chancat

-Child CareAttention professionals. Personal chad-care in
your BO area home Experienced, mature, re*
kaoie care-giver Non-smoker, exceaent references, resume Ful-time Mon -Frt Prefer infant
or chid under 3 years Available Summer
and/or FaH Call evenings 354-2447.

"" CHECK YOUR MAILBOX ••"
Your on-campui mailbox holds
an opportunity too good to pa ss
up. Find out how to catch tha yaar
at BOSU on vldao lor only 19.95.
Don't miss tl1
BGSUSkiCluh
Meeting Wad
1 14 BA 9 00
Breckenridge Deposits
Officer Elections
Distinguished Enwonmentai Speaker Or. Tom
Re I nay-Dynamic Lecturer "Protecting Lake
Baikal and Soviet Contributions to Global Warning"' Thuraday. April 4 al 7 30 om. 1007
Business Administration

In tha Collage of Health and Human Services?
II you're an Undecided student in lha College, thinking ol changing your major, or are
Interested In career exploration, then come
to tha Career Development Resource Library
on Thuraday, April 4 at 7:00 pm tor Information. Please RSVP at 372-8242. See you
there!
Phi Alpha Delta wil meet al 7 30 in the Amanl
Room AM are welcome

REGGAE Party to honor Nelson Mandela. Sat
April 13. 9pm. NE Commons, with ADDIS
(CofumbusL Progressive Student Organization.
ECAP. GSS. Caribbean Assoc et al Free
(South Africa wil be free)

DON'T LOSE YOUR RENTAL DEPOSIT'
HAVE DAMAGES REPAIRED'
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL SEAN
352-7763. LEAVE MESSAGE
Phi Psi Phi Psi Phi Psi
Congratulations to Atoert Miller on his recent la
vakermg to Amy HamWeton
PI* Psi Phi Psi Phi Psi
PREGNANT?
We can help Free pregnancy tests and supportive services Confidential BG Pregnancy
Center Call 354 HOPE

PERSONALS
SKI CLUB ELECTIONS
TONIGHT
9 00 PM 114BA
BE THERE
LOOK' DON'T MISS
ELECTIONS
TONIGHT!!"

TONIGHT
SKI CLUB ELECTIONS
9 00 1 MBA
BE THERE
SKI CLUB ELECTIONS
TONIGHT
BE THERE 9 00 PM

The Montesson School ol Bowling Green. Inc
located at 1616 E VVooater. Unit Q. Bowling
Green. Oho has requested from the Ohio Department of Education Approval to Operate

' SCOTT ZIANCE FOR CITY COUNCIL ■
There will be a Scott Ziance for Council rally
Wed. April 3 in Rm 100 BA Join us and meet
your next Ward One City Counca-nan' Paid lor
by the Ziance lor Council Committee, 075
Rodgers. BGSU. Bowling Green. OH 43403.
Tammy Roberts, trees

Any persons having knowledge of racial discriminatory practices m the recruitment of students, admissions, employment, schola/ships loans lee waivers, educational programs, or athk»lica>extracurricular activities
should contact the Division ol Equal Educational
Opportunities. 65 South Front Street. Room
416. Columbus. Ohio 43266-0306. Tele
phone number (614) 466-3316

•• COMING SOON... •■
The Video KEY - don't miss out)
Catch tha yaar on vldao, featuring
80s favorile bands. You can order
the video, and the yearbook, by
sloping by the Key office. 28 Weal
Hall or by calling 2-8086. It s
easy • Just bill It to your bursar account.
Don't miss the chancel

Al complaints made wiH be investigated prior to
the issuance of Approval to Operate to sa»d
school

"'CHECK YOUR MAILBOX ■*■
Your on-cimpus mailbox holds
an opportunity too good to pass
up. Find out how to catch the
yaar st BQSU on video
for only S9.9S. Don't miss lit

WOMEN FOR WOMEN PRESENTS
WOODY BLUE
FROM THE WOMEN'S PEACE ENCAMPMENT
APRIL 5. 7:30 PM 115 EDUCATION
The Women's Encampment for a Future of
Peace and Justice m Romulus. New York began in the summer of 1963 The Encampment
■s located near the Seneca Army Depot, one of
the several facilities used to store nuclear
weapons lor the Department of Defense The
Peace camp is an expenment in communal He
of nonviolence where women cooperate and
share decision-maKing through consensus The
Encampmenl provides a place where women
gam strength and coverage from one another
and become empowered to return to their home
communities and encourage other women to
work for peace through direct nonviolent action The Encampment is committed to continue
fts protests agamst nuclear arms proliferation
until United States policies change

LOST & FOUND
I lost my watch (big sentimental value) on
3/20/Si at 10 30 am between Education and
Union parking lot or around College Park
Please can 352-94110 if you found it
LOST ■ O.K. you've had it long enough Please
return my dark purple suede coat No questions. I promise Laura 372-5310

Allantlon Students
If you find a Summer Job ON YOUR OWN
that Is related to your Career goals.
Come to the Co-op Office
238 Administration Building
372-2481
to register for
Free Academic Recognition
BE A CHEERLEAOERI
Males and females interested should attend one
of the foiowing informational meetings
TONIGHT - 8:00 P.M. -112 BA BLDG
Omtcs wil begin Monday. Aprl 81
BE A CHEERLEADER!
Main and females interested should attend one
of the loaowmg informational meetings
TONIGHT-B00 P M -110BABLDG
TOMORROW • 8:00 P.M. -112 BA BLDG
Clinics w-i begin Monday. Aril, 6<
BE A PC-MMERETTEI
interested students should attend one of Ihe follow-ng informational meetings
MONDAY - 9:15 P.M. -1002 BA BLDG.
TUESDAY • 9:15 P.M. -1007 BA BL0G.
Canicsbegin Monday. April. 22'

Sorority Rush Info Night
April 3 8 4
9 16pm
Grand Ballroom
BE GREEK!
Cleveland office of national community funding organization needs Marketing/Business
or IPCO majors to do presentations and coordinate volunteers for area corporations
Contact Co-op Program 372-2451 ASAP for
details.
DAVID READ IS COMING"
To talk about ABC (Achievement.
combined with Beaches and Courses)
Earn 6 credit hours with Ihe
Summer Study Program in France
Classes are in English Info
meeting Tues Apr 9. 6 30 at
the French House (in Sorority row)
DZ Delta Zeta DZ
Wants our VlZees to know
DZ We love them' DZ
FASHION MERCHANDISING ASSOCIATION
Meeting Wed April 3. 8 00 McFall New officers wtfl be voted lor' Max Myers. Visual Mercntnduer, wfJ speak!
Free Single Bulletin. Personal Ads Box 184.
Massison. Ohio 44646
GAY-LESBIAN INFORMATION LINE
II you have questions about homosexuality or
the gey community in Northwest Ohio. caH
352-LAGA (352-5242) from 710pm Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1
(U repair) Delinquent tax property
Repossissons Your area (1) 805 962-8000
Ext GH-9849 for current repo list
Greek C A RE. Fair
Sunday April 7th 1-6 pm
City Park
Games. Prizes. Music of Tom Gorman
Support Bowling Green Parks
HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER? Jot
there anytime with AIRHITCH(r) for $229 from
Cleveland or Detroit. $160 from the East
Coast (As reported in NY Times & Lets Go1)
AIRHITCH(r) 21 2 864-2000
HENRY BRIGGS ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
AWARD.3 0 GPA required For application.
send name and address to Henry Brlggs Award. Suite 117. 2673 Broadway. New York.
NY 10025
INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE Coed A Men's
Sgts Tennis • April 3. Men's Volleyball • April g
Entries due by 4 00 p m in 108 SRC
Kappa Sigs Alpha Xis Kappa Sig's
Greg. Jim 8 Dave: Thanks for making our trip a
little bit more enjoyable'
P S -Next year try to take a different car'
lovo > our Alpha Xifnondr,
Lisa Zlelsdorff.
Happy 21 st birthday:
I am woman, hear me roar.
I can't sea you, I can't hear you
Have you eeen my roomate?!
I promise, I'll clean the room.
I feel unhappy that you're 21
because I'm not.
Love your favorite roommate
Stephanie (Bambl)
Rent a Phi SKJ Spring Fundraiser
April 6 10 am to 5 pm
Let us do your cleaning. Dorms - $5
Apartments - $ 15
All Day Rental - $25
For more Information cal
354-6573 or 372-3144
Make reservations nowll
Ohio Student Education Association
Next meeting is Mon , April 6 at 8 00 pm. 115
Education Bldg Hope to see you there!
Peace and Freedom REGGAE Party to honor
Nelson Mandela. Sal April 13. 9pm, NE Commons with ADDtS(Cokjmbus). Progressive Student Organization. ECAP. GSS. Caribbean Assoc etal Free. (Azania rising)
Phi Psi Phi Psi Phi Psi
Phi Kappa Psi would like to congratulate
Mike Sears
on his election as USG President
and
ChadLuckner
Brady Gaskins
on their election as USG Senators
Congratulations guys'
Phi Psi Phi Psi Phi Psi

PSYCHIC FAIR Bowling Green Days inn. Sunday, Am 7th. 11 am - 5 pm Readings $8. SI
adm Free lectures & Great merchandise
For more Wo: 419-499-2310

NEED 1 female to sublease in Fox Run complex. From May M August lor $300.00
Cal Trad 364-8513

Shelly and Sandy. (Carrie and Terrl)
I had an awesome time with y'al on Spring
Break' Please try to Pay attention I m going to
miss ya when you graduate! I know I'm sugar
coattn' this, but I'm trytn' to tel ya how I really
feel, so please pipe down! Go Sandy' Go She-

Wanted 1 roommate lor 91/92 school year
$ 140 a month 8 etectricrty Cal Tare or Melissa
2-3531

■V'

HELP WANTED

Love ya.
ToucarMJanene)

PS Warning1"
SKI CLUB ELECTIONS
TONIGHT"
9 00PM 1 MBA
CALL DREW IF YOU HAVE 1
BE THERE!'
The Ohio Catholic Student Coalition is holding
it's 6th annual conference April 5,6 8 7 at
Atwood Resort near Canton. Ohio. A wonderful
opportunity for Christian leadership, feeowship.
growth and sharing with college students from
si across Ohio With a theme of "Lets Celebrate New Life", students can anticipate insightful workshops, guest speakers, prayer
services and much more If aiterestsd please
contact Chria 354-4061 or Beth 352-6607
Tired of Cleaning?
Want your parents to be proud?
By ranting a Phi Sig to do your dirty work, you
can't go wrong!
April 6th 10 AM to 5 PM
Dorms - Apartments - Houses
Chores include d*hes. sweeping, dusting,
etc.
Prices may vary and are negotiable
Cal 354-8573 or 3723144
for reservations'
Toledo area park needs Hospitality or Restaurant Management Student for Summer A
Fall position. Psys $5-6fhr. Interviews April 8
8 9. Call Co-Op Program 372-2461 tor details.
Toledo area restaurant chain la looking for
Summer Management Interns, ss-flfhr. Call
Co-Op Program 372-2451 for details. HURRYI
Deadline April 5th.
Who la Ihe ugly man on campui?
Who Is the ugly man on campus?
Is he or she In your organization?
The Nationwide contest Is back
al Bowling Green!
For the first time since 1984
"Any student organization"
Contact Mark King 354-8372
or Tina Porter 3544083
"to enter"
Alpha Phi Omega Alpha Phi Omega
Who Is the ugly man on campus?
Alpha Phi Omega once again sponsor!
tha annual campus wide contest
"Any student organization
may enter"
Please contact Mark King 354-8372
or Tina Porter 354-8083
to enter

WANTED
1-2 Females to sublease apt for summer
with one female Very nice, furnished 2-bed
apt Good loction. dairy shuttle, only pay for
electric Good price1
Call 354-8082 and leave message
2 Roommates needed to sublease for SUMMER 2 bedroom apt close to campus1 RENT
NEGOTIABLE. Cal 353 4056 NOW
20 OVERWEIGHT MEN A WOMEN NEEDED
Must be 25 lbs or more overweight
F0RMU-3 weight loss centers. We are looking
for overweight men & women to participate in
our weight lose program for advertising purosee Those who participate m this special program wil receive a significant discount off the
regular program price Cal today • 364-4600
Artists for quick portrait sketches and caricatures at Cedar Posit. Geeuga Lake. Sea World
Energetic and reliable Wl tram those with ability to learn Contact Jerry Fields at P O Box
2635 Sanduaky. Ohio. 44870. or call
1 419 621 -1305 after 5 pm
ASTHMA RESEARCH CANDIDATES
Adults with asthma 'or educational program and
research protect Compensation 8 reference
material provided Call Karen at the Allergy and
Asthma Research Center. Toledo. 885-6163.
Male rmte wanted Penysburg • 2 bed apt
Own entrance. $i50/mo plus i, 2 util Ask lor
Ray 6666977

Waitresses and bartenders Spring and Summer. Appfy Days mn. 1550 E Wooster
National Corporation needs Cleveland area
Junior or Senior Marketing/Business major
for Summer "Sales Rep". Call the Co-op
Program ASAP to beat the deadline.
372-2481.
250 COUNSELORS and matructors needed!
Private, coed, summer camp In Pooono Mountains. Northeastern Pennsylvania LoNkan. PO
Box 234BG. Kenirworth. NJ 07033 (908)
2760998
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT • fisheries
Earn $5,000 plus/month Free transportetlon! Room and Boardl Over 8,000 openings.
No experience neceaaary. Mala or Female.
For 88-page employment manual, send 88.95
to MIL Research. Box 84008. Seattle. WA
98124. • Satisfaction Guaranteed.
American Scholarship is seeking s campus rep.
No seeing 6 hours a week Exceaent pay. Cal
George at 1-600-542-5174
ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS
We are a National Company with severs! Summer and permanent )oba available in al major
Ohio cities We offer complete company tnaning. exceaent commissions and exciting trips
abroad We are looking for self -achievers who
are personable and have a good speaking
voice. To set up a personal interview in your
ares please send your name, address, and
phone number to SUMMER JOBS, 3414 W
Tuscarawas St . Canton. Ohk>. 44708 One of
our personnel executives wat contact you
BE ON TV many needed for commercials.
Now hiring all ages For casting info Cal (615)
770 7111 Ext T-863
Houseboy Needed
0*1372-3600
KeReys Island Summer PortHole Cafe needs
cooks snd servers Send Resume to P O Box
792, KeUeys Island. OH 43438 or cal
746-2302.
KUWAIT SAUDI WORKERS NEEDED $35 00
6 up per hour Tax Free Both skised 8 unsM
led Forinlo caU61 5-779-5505 Ext K-255.
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES
* San Francisco -1 g>rf -$17 5/week *
'Chicago newborn- $175/week*
•Connecticut - twins • $250/week"
* Boston - infant • $ 160 week *
•Virginia- 2 children- $200 week*
Many positions available
One year commitment neceaaary
Call'600-937-NANI
YOUTH RESIDENT CAMP: is looking for sum
mer program staff for (7) weeks starting June
16 thru Aug 3, 1991 Room 5 board plus salary is provided Positions wanted are Program
Director. Waterfront Staff. (Swimming-WSJBoating Canoeing) Recreation. Naturalist,
Arts/Crafts. ArcheryRfflery Instructor (NRA
Certified) Kitchen Assistants, and Nurse Contact Frank R Wilson. Exec Director. 7983
WISWPII Road. Windsor. Ohio 44099 Phone
(216)272-6275
ALSO WANTED AT 4-H CAMP WHITEWOOD:.
Cabin Counselors tor (6) weeks beginning
Sept 22. 1991 thru Nov 1. 1991, for an
ROE Program Salary plus room and board
provided Contact Frank R Wilson. Exec. Director, st: 7983 Wiswell Road. Windsor. Ohio
44099 Phone (216)272-5275
WANTEDI
BGSU'a most qualified students as
ADVERTISING SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
tor The BG News.
If you are a sell-motivated.
result s-or ten ted person.
YOU have the potential to be one of
the highest paid students on campus.
All majors are encouraged to apply.
Muat have own car.
Applications A (ob descriptions
available at 214 West Hall.
DEADLINE; April 12. 5 p.m.

Paid writing internships available at Student
Publications Applications are now being accepted for Green Sheet calendar editor. Two
year assignment with second year served as
editor of Green Sheet, a public reiattona oriented tabloid Deadens to apply 5pm April 10
Apply at BG News. 214 West Hal Cal
372-2807 lor more Information
TEACHERS Early childhood speckwata discover a new career as an American nanny. Top
positions locally A rvsttonaty, live-in or tve-out.
travel opportunities Nannies of Cleveland
216-521-4650

FOR SALE
1980 Pontlac
372-3064

Sunbird

Good

condition

1981 Trans Am, T-top, PVV. Kenwood stereo,
graphic EQ, 360 high output engine. 650 Hoileycarb , 030 over, burgundy & gold Make an
offer 352 7068
27 inch Miyata touring bike, with racks $200
Also 100 sheets RC photo paper $25 Cal
352-6072 evenings
Couch. Chair and Footstool tor sale Good condition Price negotiable 354-2369.
Ntshiki men's custom sport 10-speed
sel Call for details 352-4473

Muat

FOR RENT
2 B0RM APTSFURN A UNFURN
NearHarhsman Free heat A cable TV
9-12 or Summer lea Rate-Info sheets
avail front desk Best Western Falcon
Plaza Motel (across from Harshman)
2 bedroom house lor sublease Summer 1991.
Great location Big backyard Cal 352 3730
3 bdrm house 420 S College 3 person limit.
$570 A uM 12 mo lease only starting May 16.
Steve Smith 352 6917
3 bedroom house for rent 3 person. 12 month
lease Available August 352-7454.
704 5th St
2 bedroom, completely turn
Microwave, A C A laundry facil
2, 3. 4 person rates
352-3445
Hours 9 - 9. local Owner

A few pood tennants needed
Mt Vernon Apartments, 802 6th St
2 Bed, Furnished, Dishwashers. PsM Utilities.
Cal Gary at 353 7934
Carty Rentals • 2 bdrm apts A just now available house for 2.3.4 or 5 students For Fall or
Summer. Also rooms avail for males Very near
campus
New Ratea Available! Call
353-0326
DAG RENTALS Close to Campus
2 BR upper rear apt Newly remodeled kitchen
Stove A refrig Max occupancy 2 people.
Plenty of parking No pets Available May
1991
12 mo lease $395 00/mo Ph.
287-4255or 287-3233
DAGRentals
NICEST APTS mBG
4 units left 850 Scott Hamlton
2 blka from campus Modem, lurntehed. 2 BR
units, new carpeting, laundry tad , AC. reserved parking Max 4 pars 'unit. No pets. 9 mo.
lease $650.00/mo,
12 mo. lease
$596.00/mo. Phone 287-4256 or
287-3233
Furnished 2 bedroom house Furnished utilities
trie Open for summer and fal sei 310 E Evors 01660-3036
LONG A ASSOCIATES
Leasing for Fall • Ratea Reduced
EFFICIENCIES:
' 819 N Enterprise. Apt C
$170/rno Ages snduW
* 329 E Wooster. garage apt
$260/mo A gas.
•416Ctough.Apt C
$1 70 mo A gas and uM.
- 536 E Wooster. garage A
$180 mo AgasanduH
* 251 S Prospect, Apl D
$300 mo al util A gas paid.
' One 1 bdrm. 310 Court St apt B
5250 mo . tenant pays gas
One A Two BR turn apts. 9 A 12 mo and summer leases avail S A V Rentals 500 Lehman
(next to bus station) 352-7454
Quiet, 1 story apts 1 A 2 bedroom available
Good rates Cal Mike at 353-7600
Reedy to settle down in quieter surroundings?
710 Seventh St. 2 bedroom unfum heal A AC
paid 352-3445

Delta
Zeta
announces its

appointed officers

Picture Chairwoman .... Holly Amstutz
Newsletter
Kit Dobkin
Colonade CJub
Lori Harper
Laurie Waldwn
Pledg# Bjoajfri
Jennife^Bo* 1
I I \\ ,..-.;::J;:;;A^dr&Kal*ssay
•TLoriip'idttip,i
'.'thnsMcAftri
Public Relations %^:;;::;::%rk Wiesolei
Spirit .%.. ^P*ffl?9?aWBedlnghaus
%^>-^.,,:,:,::»i.Bernadez
Judicial Board 'ftej^-v-V-^-M^y Scott
1 Sn der
IXliXiS™
y
Asst. Academics
larissa Hritsko
Song
Joanie Seimet
Parlimentarian
Diane Brinkman
Pictorian
Andrea Kalassay
Holly Amstutz
Kris Wiesolek

Seniors snd Grads
803-815 8th St.
Only a few left for summer A fall
2 bdrm , gas heat, AC. spacious
9 1 /2 A 12 month leases
Laundry " Private Parking
JAY-MAR APTS.

354-6036
SUMMER RENTALS vary close to campus. Apt
A Houses. Inexpensive. Carty Rentals
352 7365
UNIVERSITY COURTS
1 A 2 Bdrm Apts ' 12 month
Can 352-0164

ATTENTION!
Graphic
Desien

VCT
majors
Student Publications
will begin interviewing
WED., APRIL 3. 1981
for
Fall 1991
Production Assistants.
Apply at
Student Employment
460 Student Services
Building.
Don'I miss your
chance tor hands-on
experience!
•VCT motors choc* «mh th* 00-00 o«co
lor a ruo-nmo co-op with utl

